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A Handbook of Code of Prol'essional Ethics
TEACHDRS AND THEIR RESPONSIITII,ITIES:

Vhoever adotts leachiDg as a Irroiesion asumes rhc obligation to
conduct himselfl heBelfin accordarce s,Ih the ideal oflhe profesion. A
iea.her is constantly uhder the scrurirly ofhis studenls and the sociely al
lalge. Therefore, e!e.y leachcr shouLd see that theE is no inconpatibility
betweeD his precepts ard practice. The national ideak of educalion
$,hich have alrcady been set lofth and wlrich he/ she should seek to
inculcate among studen! nn$1 be his/ her own ideals. The profession

fufiher requires that the leacheN should be calm. patienl and

commuDicaiile by leDrperameDr and ainiable in disposition.

i. Adhere to a rcsponsible pattern ofconducl and demeanor expectcd
olthein by the coDNunityi

ii. N4anage lheir privale afi.rirs in a manner consisrenr wi r the dignity
ofthe professioril

rnembership of profesional oEanizations and

education and prolession throush them;

iii. Seek to make prolessional grcrth continuous through sludy and

iv. ExpLess lLee and fiank opinion by paiticipation at professional

neetinss, serninars, conlerences e!c. lowads lhe conl budon of
knowledgei

stiive to ilnprole

ri. PerforD thei duies in rhe lban of teaching, trtorial. praclical,

seminar and rcsearch work conscientiously and !vi1h dedicaiionl

tl



and collese examin.iions, including supervision, invigilation and
e\.' ,. ,iJn, J ld :

viii. Participate in exlension, co-curicular and exua-cudculhl activities
including commuDily senice.

I TEACHLRS AND THE STT]DTNTS

i. Respect fie right and dignity ofthe sludent in expressing his/ her

ii. Deal justly and irnpartially wilh sludenls rcsardless of their
religion, casle, polilical, economic, social and physical
chr.,creri,rc.:

iii. Recosnize the difterence in aptilude and capabilities amons
students and strivc to mcettheir nrdividual needsr

iv. Encourage stude s 10 improve thelr atlainments, develop their
peBonalities and at the same iime contribute to community
lvelf,re:

v. IncuLcate among (udenls' scientific outlook and respect fo.
physicdL laborr and ideals ofdemocracy, pat otism and peacei

vi. Bc rffectionate io lhe studenls and not behave in a vindictive
manDcrrowards any offtem for any reasont

vii. Pay attention to only the attainment of lhe student in the
a'ce s r.r r ol ' re r.

viii. Make themselves avail.ble to the students eve. beyoid the; class

lolr . nd hclp d .d .-:de .rLdd.l. w:rhoLl an) .em-nerd ;on or

\ A:d rl ocls,ooe\elop an unoe6Ldnd:ltsoloi nauondl heiiLrge

and national go.ls; and

x. Refrain fiom inciiing students againsi other students, colleagues or

^dmiflst.ation



1I, TDACHIRS AND

Teachel.s shotrld:

COLLEAGUES

i. Treat other menrbers of the profession i! the sarne maDner as lhey
fternsehes wish to tre treatedi

ii. Speak respecttully of other leachers and render assistance for
proiession.l bellennenq

iii. RelraiD tiorn lodgirg unsubstantiared allegations agaiml
ro led:r cs ro hiBl'cr -, 'l'orirr.. cno

'v. qe i,,1 ror "l'otr' g..n.iJ(i"Lion ot ...,re. creed. retitrol. sc.
o se\ ir rl i, !,otu .ordlerdcd\n, I

III, fEACHEI{S A\D AI 'I HORITIES:

Tercher shorrl(l:

i. Discharye fteir profe$ional responsibilities according to the
cxisting Nlcs and adhere lo procedures and methods consisten!
with lheir prolessjor in hitiating steps throxgh tlreir own
instixrtional bodies and / or trofessional organizarions for change
ofany srch rulc derinenLalto the professionalinteresrr

ii. Retuin lrorn unde[aking any other ebploymenl and commitmenr
including iuitions and coAching classes which are likely lo
inlerferc !vilh theiL profesional responsibilities.

iii. Co-opemtion in the fonndalion of policies of the institutiorl by
acccpling various oinces and discharge responsibilities which
$rch oiljces may demandi

iv. Co-ope..te through fteir organizations in the fomulaiion of
policies ol the other instilutions and accept officesi

v. Co{peMte wilh the authoriries 1orthe beltement ofthe instilutions
keepnr-s nr riew the interes! and in confonnity with dignity of
o'oc,sol:

\i Slo rld.,dle-e Lo Lhe coj Jir, j . JI.oln'. Lri

vii. Cive and cxpec! due norices before a change of posilion is madei

r,



Try to see through teachers' bodies and olgaDizalions, drt institutions
maintaiD ioltaci with the guardians, their students. send repons oftheir
pedomance to the guardians lvhenever necessary and meet lhe guardians
in meetings corvened for rhe puryose for .lurual exchange of ideas and
rhe h.nefir ofrhe insftxi.i

VII. TEACHERS AND SOCIETY

Rcfrain from availins themselves of leave exlecr on avoidable
gounds and as far as practicable wiih lior intimation, keeping in
view dlcir particulal rcspoDsibilily for completion of academic

V TEACHERS AND NON-TEACHING STAFF:

i. Teacher should teat the non,teaching slaflas colleagues and equal
paftneB i. a co-opemtive underuking. lvithin every educational
r.r , o riJ d

ii. TeadreE should ltelp in the ftnclion ol joint slaff - councih
coverirB both teache$ and the non,ieaching staff

\.I. TEACHEIIS AND GUARDIANS:

Teachers should:

(i) Rec

(ii)wor

(iii)

(iv)

(a)ReA

\'"-\
lE I

should:

ognize thal educetion is a public sen,ice

intbDed oithc cducational prcgarn)r

L to iinprcve education ir the cor
cornrnunb's'noml and intellectual 1il

Bc aware of social probleins and ta
lvould be conduciye to the prcgres

Pe b8n thc dulies of citizenship,
activities and shouldcrresponsibilities

ain lion mtins pan nr or subscribing

!cti\ities. which tend to promole teeli
dilferent comlruDilies. religions or I

trorl. tu N.rrronal LfreCrarlorya-r L, _
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Source: I) UGC Notification notified on 30.06-2010
2) UGC Notificationnotified on l8 .07;2018
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